Belgium is divided into the Flemish-speaking region of Flanders, in the north, with 58% of the population, the French-speaking southern region of Wallonia, inhabited by 32%, and the Brussels capital region, officially bilingual, inhabited by 10% of the population. A small German-speaking community exists in eastern Wallonia. Belgium's linguistic diversity is reflected in the organisation of its psychiatric institutions and legislation.

Mental health policy {#s1}
====================

In Belgium, as both federal government and communities are in charge of different parts of the mental health service, there is both a national mental health policy, formulated in 1988, and a community mental health policy. A substance misuse policy is present which was initially formulated in 1921 and a national mental health programme was formulated in 1990 and updated in 1999.

Belgium has a suicide prevention policy, implemented by the Mental Health Centre in Brussels. It focuses on the quality of help offered and on the efficacy of the services from the network of providers in mental health and social care. The goals of the policy are: to optimise the care offered to clients at risk of suicidal behaviour; to develop networks to enable follow-up with at-risk patients; to lend support to and to share relevant knowledge with other carers; and to advocate for suicide prevention within local networks.

Belgium has a nationwide data-collection system or epidemiological study on mental health, known as the Minimum Psychiatric Dataset. There are specific programmes for mental health for minorities, refugees, disaster-affected populations, indigenous populations, the elderly and children.

Different organisations subsidised by public authorities exist in Wallonia, Brussels and Flanders. In the not-for-profit sector, organisations include the Wallonia Institute for Mental Health and the Brussels Francophone League for Mental Health. Their objectives are to join the representatives in the field of mental health (via their organisations) with stakeholders, including service users and carers, to regularly evaluate social mental health issues, to encourage critique of mental health practice, to participate in mental health promotion and to work on ethical questions.

There exist 'platforms' of dialogue which group together psychiatric care structures for each region. Their objective is to highlight the study of health service research needs and to open dialogue between the stakeholders in mental health to improve the availability of care.

Belgium has disability benefits for persons with mental disorders. Factors such as degree of autonomy in daily activities, ability to work and degree of handicap are assessed.

Mental health services {#s2}
======================

Belgium spends 6% of the total health budget on mental health. There are some 69 psychiatric hospitals in Belgium, with 22.1 psychiatric beds per 10 000 population. There are around 18 psychiatrists per 100 000 population. The primary sources of mental health financing are social insurance, private insurance, out-of-pocket expenditure by the patient or family, and tax-based revenue. The Flemish-speaking and French-speaking communities are in charge of all non-hospital mental healthcare, such as sheltered housing and centres for mental health. The federal government is in charge of hospitals, location of psychiatric care and quality of hospital care. Mental health is a part of the primary healthcare system and so the treatment of severe mental disorders is available at the primary care level. There is regular training in mental health for primary care professionals. Emergency facilities are geographically sectorised across the country, which offers immediate care at low rates, through subsidisation by the local centres.

Patients may also use regional ambulatory centres for a consultation or receive a home visit. Care is offered by a multidisciplinary team able to address the medical, psychiatric, psychological and social aspects of a health problem. The remit of mental healthcare centres is both curative and preventive.

Belgium has a long history of community care. The city of Geel is known for the early adoption of deinstitutionalisation. The earliest Geel infirmary and the model where patients go into town, interact with the community during the day, and return to the hospital at night date from the 13th century. This practice is based on the positive effects that placement in a host family gives. The model continues today, where patients participate in family life and sleep in the family house, but are still considered the responsibility of the hospital; they spend part of the day or all day in hospital doing various activities and can go back to the hospital for observation or in case of crisis. In 2003, there were 770 family accommodation places available in the Flemish region and 192 in the Walloon region.

Mental health legislation {#s3}
=========================

The royal decision of May 2000 changing the previous one of 1976 fixed a maximum number of beds in psychiatric services. There are specific child and adolescent psychiatric beds in general, paediatric and psychiatric hospitals in Belgium. Since 2002 there have been specific legislative guidelines for child and adolescent psychiatric disorders. The latest legislation was enacted in 2000 and a new piece of legislation regarding the detention of those with a mental disorder was adopted in April 2007. Mental health legislation is uniform across both the Flemish and Wallonia regions.

Research {#s4}
========

Belgium is cited as being in the top ten leading countries for psychiatric research, in terms of both the number of papers and impact. Funding has come primarily from the federal government and European Union framework programmes.

The Department of Psychiatry at Université Libre de Bruxelles, Erasme Hospital, has been involved in initiating and implementing large European consortia (e.g. the GENDEP Consortium) on the genetics of mood disorders and schizophrenia. A European network of clinical and research centres for genetic studies in mood disorders (Biomed I and Biomed II programmes) has been established. The department is now coordinating a European multicentre study on treatment-resistant depression, including prospective work on pharmacogenetics.

Other major research centres include: the Psychoneuroendocrinology Unit, University of Liege, which specialises in affective disorders; the Universitair Centrum Kinder- en Jeugdpsychiatrie, University Hospital, Antwerp, which specialises in child psychiatry; and the University Hospital Brugman, Brussels, which specialises in sleep medicine. The Unit for Suicide Research, University of Gent, studies the epidemiology of suicidal behaviour, the biological and psychological characteristics of suicidal behaviour and prevention strategies.

Pharmaceutical research in Belgium has been led by Janssen and Janssen-Cilag, and resulted in the development of both haloperidol in 1958 and risperidone in 1984.

Education and training {#s5}
======================

Belgium has nine medical schools; the oldest, the University of Leuven, dates from the 14th century. Most Belgian undergraduate training takes the form of a 3-year bachelor's degree, encompassing basic sciences, followed by a 4-year masters degree, which includes clinical disciplines. Psychiatry, medical psychology and child and adolescent psychiatry are included during the medical curriculum in the 7 years of study by Belgian medical graduates. They are also trained in aspects of the patient--doctor relationship during small-group sessions.

Postgraduate training and specialisation last 5 years, during which trainees work under the supervision of a '*maître de stage*' in adult psychiatry, as well as child and adolescent psychiatry, and they also spend 1 year in neurology, paediatrics or internal medicine.

One year of training can be done in research. At the end of the specialisation, the candidate must publish one paper in an international journal or present at an international conference. Training includes mandatory academic courses and an examination during the third year. Since 2002, specific training in child and adolescent psychiatry has been available. Following specialisation, trainees will have a specific registration number from the Institut National d'Assurance Maladie-Invalidité (National Institute of Illness and Disability Insurance).

Psychiatric associations {#s6}
========================

Psychiatric associations in Belgium are divided between adult and child disciplines, and French-speaking and Flemish-speaking organisations. The primary association is the Société Royale de Médecine Mentale de Belgique (Royal Society of Mental Medicine of Belgium), which was founded in 1869. It is responsible for the primary Belgian psychiatric journal, the *Acta Psychiatrica Belgica*. The Vlaamse Vereniging Voor Psychiatrie (Flemish Association of Psychiatry) represents the Flemish-speaking community of adult psychiatrists. The Société Belge Francophone de Psychiatrie et des Disciplines Associées de l'Enfance et de l'Adolescence (French Belgian Society of Psychiatry and Associated Disciplines of Childhood and Adolescence) represents the French-speaking child and adolescent mental health professionals and the De Vlaamse Vereniging voor Kinder- en Jeugdpsychiatrie is the Flemish equivalent.

These professional societies are responsible for specialist professional standards, education and providing advice on policy. They are responsible for mental health promotion and the organisation of scientific events and congresses each year.

The Belgian College of Neuropsychopharmacology and Biological Psychiatry (BCNBP) was founded in 1974 and represents the scientific body of psychiatrists in Belgium.

Conclusion {#s7}
==========

As a high-income European country, Belgium has a modern psychiatric infrastructure comprising policy, legislation, community care, education, training and research. The integration of policy and services may be limited by its linguistic and cultural diversity, and future care programmes and pathways may benefit from a more unified strategy. Community care has historically been seen as a priority and the legislation in 2000 supports this continuing trend.
